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' CUrtHENI TOPICS.

IdTuoonpuioitouoU found In Walker
County, Ga.

Uidtid anolskia aaeque find fnror la
ome quarter,
It U aald lht Buffalo Bill began Ufa a
printer 'a devil.
A FnouiiiKNT undertaker at llano, NaT.,

la Coffin C. liter.
Waaii tho mloa of tba atove door with

aalt and vinegar.
AciTizitxof Pokiii, 111., rejoin In tba

name of Ulnuinpot, ;

Honiy la much used for cu lug
now, lnatad of augar.

Ma. Warrin, of Boston, say that Adam
llrod at th North Pol.

WitaiNOTnx'a now 13,000,000 hotel U to
beoaUedtb Windaor.

TaKBB rorTiu of tha Florida oranga
arop baa been marketed.
iutnui raise a vole la faverof frea

text hooka - ad against free passe.
Aa artesian well at Waynesboro, Oa,,

came on human bonra 400 feet deep.
Wockord Ksr.n la tha name of a new

postofilce In Bhanunn County, Dakota.
A statistic u claims there la one di-

vorce to every four and balf marriages.
Lorn, who upon tha ataga Inoka about

twenty yeara old, waa forty the other day.
A mot an rabbit on the rail at Ooldon,

111., upaota handcar, breaking a tnau'e
IK.
Ti number of Idiota la the United Hlatee

inereaand from 3,W7 la 18TU to 78,hlA Ln

wax
Tea United Labor party baa put a full

municipal ticket la tba field at Phlledol.
pbla. .

Brnxaa ln Buanoa Arret la entirely
(uspsnded owing to tba preralonoa of
cholera.

Two oititent of Cenova, D. T., ran a foot
raoa through the anew the other night In
their bare fuel.

Tni remaina of Oambetta will aoon bo
removed to Parla. and placed In the vaults
01 toe rantheon.

Tbirb la an Indian reservation Of 78,000
acre In North Carolina inb tbllod by about
B,ao Cherokee.

la Ht. Loui tha other afternoon more
Ibaa 10,000 people I'trnod out In a body to

- aunt for a ghost.
It baa been forty yeara alnre mere than

one ballot baa been required to clert all. H

Benator In Indiana.
A Haw Tor a society lady hot boon of

fared 11,000 to aign ber uamo to a pstoul
medicine Indorsement.

Taa merchant of Havannah, Oa , pro
poaa adopting bualneea houre extending
from a. m. to 6 p. m.

JarraaaoM Davis baa been promoted
with cane out from a tree which shaded
him at tba time of bis surrender.

Taa girl of Peru, 111., are aald to have
formed a toboggan club, the mombora ot
which elide down bill on barrel etaree,

ANiwYork paper euggeete that the
dudes of tbatclty be organis ii and nnt U
.Central Africa to tba relief of Kin In Boy.

Taa bow artesian well now being boroi
t Charleston, B. C, la over l,l(J foot doi

already, with a diameter of twelve Inches.
"Bill A iir" Is delivering a aerlos of loo

turea la Mississippi for the bandit of thi
Confederate monument at Jaokson, Miss

Taa wife of Henator Htanford, of ,

wore ICOO.UUO worth of diamond'
and Jewels at tba late I'residantlal rocop
Uon,

Taa Rothschilds, who now control all the
quicksilver mines In tba world, are said tc' be Intending aztenalre iuvuatmeuto In gold
mlnaa. .

; Anarchist Btrta aaya that Bherllf Mat
ann'a refusal to allow him to wed Mir
Van Zandt will "upset every throne la

JCui-opt.-

." Franc is buying large timber trad a Ii.
Alsaoe-IOrrmin- appareatly for the pur
pose of building woodon barracks along
tha frontier. -

Taaaaare rumora In tandon of a coming
divorce oase In which the principal partial-wil- l

be tba Princess Louise and the Mar-rjul-

of Lorn. .

. Cosusxuu VAxnxRRiLT la going Into the
dairy bualnesa extensively on tho farm hi
Rhode Island which he recently bought
from August Belmont

A man who Imagined himself a telephone,
and who baa boen trying for a year U
about "Hollo I" In bla own ear, waa aent to
aa asylum at Flatbush, L. I.
' Tuiaa are at thi time 13,000 more mnmi
featuring establishmenla in the Souther.
Btatea than la 18b0, representing a cash in
Teatmont of over 3O,O00.Q00.

' Thi blgheat spot iuhnbltod by humuu bo
lugs Is an id to be the Buddhist cloister o
Hsnlo, Thibet, when twenty-on- e prlosu
live at an altitude of 16,000 feet.

Binbt M. BtsXi.it baa again startod fot
tha "dark" continent. As bo la backod 1.
a strong army, the cbnncus are that ho in
tends to ohan e lie color to red.
It la stated that Italy has doclarod

universities npon to women
Switzerland, Norway, Bwedon and Den-

mark have takon similar action.
A Tocxo woman of Lynn was reeontl.v

poisoned by tho arsenic washed on to ho.
face 'rqm two birds on her bonnet while
aha waa riding during a rain storm.

Thi son of the Duchons de Ualllora prob
ably haa the finest collection of postage
atampa In tbe world. It tills SOO volumot-n-

haa coat blm mart) than i.l5 ),00).

The teeth of a nltlaen of North Htrahave,
pa. are all douhlo. Ho ran crnek a wnl
nut, bite a y nnll ln two or lift i.

(uartor of boot with his teeth with ease.
A iwroHTT editor says: "A new dosigf

for tht obelisk bats is to surmount thou
with goose with outetrcU hed wings
Hitherto the goose baa been undor the
bat,"

Ta new Btnte Department at Washing
ton baa 150 rooms, and coat (ft,Um,0U). Tin
paw War Dopurtmont baa 173 loom.s
and oast t2,&00,000. Tbe building hastU
Wludowa.

Tai city of Milan haa at last decided ti
root the long.waitiug monumout ln hono:

of Jtapoloon 11L It was ready lu 1878. hi)

U erection hat beepdoluyod by faoiluu

jipolllpB..

TILE FISH CRISIS.

Joma of tba Oomruonta Mad by
the Canadian Proas.

Centmptaoat Illaslona to failed atatae
aualora Tha Vfellng la New Kn(lao.

Toaoirro, Jse. Jfi. Referring t the
Washington Ssharles legislation, tha ftfote

of y sajst "The United Btates Benate,
since It became a caucus of plutocrats, has
displayed little statesmanship, and lu de-

cadence ln tba general esteem will be fur-

thered by IU retaliatory' fisheries bill.
When no regular evidence waa before
them, and with none la rebuttal of tho
statements of tbe angry fisherman, the
Benator la the United Btalce hare
brought Canada up for trial, prououueod
ber guilty and put a weapon for her
punishment into the President's bands.
Tba use of that weapon will
Injure American trade at 1 ast aa much as
Canadian. It doea not lessen tM eon-tem-

due to the Benatorial legislators.
Their game, la Ita diplomatic aspect, la tha
old ono of alarming Great Brltlan Into

Canada." The Mall aaya : "A
retaliatory measure has been passed by
tha Cnlted Btatea, and a r"it poor
Canada la to suffer all the frown if the
Republic If sbe persists In forcing tor
treaty rights. Tbe Canadian aulhontlee
simply required fishermen to obey tue Cue-tom-e

laws, and as all American vessels
porta areotllgedtoobey

and to report on entrance and to cUai reg-

ularly upon departure.. Only two seuures
were made for the violation by Americana
of tbe treaty by purchasing bait The
Canadian Government haa not In a aingla
Instance refused any fair rlghta of hospi-

tality, having allowed all reasonable facil-Iti-

for abetter, repairs, obtaining wood
and water, getting medical advice and
reasonable supplies for the sustenance of
life when vessel have run out of these,
and for this Esttera fishermen want tha
American people to refuse to purchase
from or sell to Canada."

Nsw York, Jan. 96. A Boston special
aaya that tbe Ash dealers of New England
are delighted With the paasage of, the Ed-

munds resolution. They say that If the
Canadians are shut out It will bring them
to tbolr senses and force the Cauadlan
Government to take off the restrictions on
American vessel. Mayor O'Brien said:
"Tha conduct of the Canadian author-i-t

lea haa been inhuman and brutal. We
gain nothing from Canadlana in equiv-

alent for what we give tbem. Tbe bal-

ance of trade la always In their favor,
and I am glad that Congress has
waked op and adopted the policy of
retaliation. I think that tho provis-
ions of the bill are eminently just and
right." Leopold Morse aald: "Cnngresa
haa just got sick of this sort of thing, and
la going to show that what Is sauce fur the
goose la sauce fur tho gander, and If
Canada wants to enjoy couimorclal rela-

tions with us, she has got to behave her-
self. There have been so mauy com-

plaints and transgressions and ao much
trouble that It waa about time to cry
halt, and tbe action of our Representa-
tives shows that matters hats ooma to a
crisis."

At ot it, Mi , Jan. 86. Tbe House yes-
terday adopted resolutions favoring the re-

taliatory legislation proposed In Congress
by the Government against Canada.

CRAZED BY THIS QUAKE.
A gappsei Flremaa roaml Waoderiaa

Kaked oa a Mountain.
!tiw York, Jan. 86. A apecial to tba

H'orM from Wolf Creek, Tenn., aaysj
Ooorgo Caldwell, while bear hunting a
few days ago on Balsam Mountain, one of
the highest mountains In North Carolina,
discovered a man almost naked wandering
aimlessly around In the anow, which wna
nearly two feet deep, and eight miles from
the nearest habitation. On seeing Cald-
well he started to run", but was easily
overtaken and captured. Uls clothing
was found to consist of a flannel undor-shir- t,

which waa torn Into shreds,
and one shoe. His feet were frostbitten
and legs fearfully scratched by briars.
He Is a veritable living akeloton. All ef-

fort to got him to tell bla name or give nn
intelligent account of himself have so fur
failed. When spoken to he becomes vio-

lent, tries to got away and talks delirious-
ly about being a fireman on an engine in
Charleston whon the big ahake came. It
is with difficulty be can be made to take
nourishment. It is supposed he was crazed
by the earthquake shock of August 81, and
wandored to tho mountains, but how he
hsa lived this long Is a myslory. Caldwell
will take steps to restore him to hi
friends.

Slain bv Hit Child Wile.

Wsi.ueoHO, Pa., Jan. 36. In a family
quarrel this morning Jake Van Wonrt, a
farmer, Hying a mile below Btocbdale
Junction, on the Tine Crook railroad, was
shot and instantly killed by his sixteen-year-ol- d

wife. Two shots wore fired,
Bheriff Ferris has gone to arrest Mrs. Van
Woert.

Tha Alleged Express Mestangar Murderer.
Morris, III., Jan. 26. Henry Schwarts

was taken before a police magistrate for
preliminary examination, charged with
the murder of the Rock Island express
messenger. The examination was post-
poned until Wednesday of next we-Jk- .

Killed by I Boiler Explosion.

BTBtTfiUNviLLE, O., Jan. 88. A boiler in
the Harvoy popor mill at Wnllsburg, W.
Vs., exploded killing John and
Thomas Nelson and severely injuring John
Parish. The damage to tbe building was
13,000.

For lbs Fillet ol 8lrvli( Texas.

Actis, Tex., Jan. 6.- - --A bill appropri-
ating 1100,000 for the rollef of turtorori by
tho drouth was passed In tho Senate to-

day with the necessary two-third- s minori-
ty to give it UmpoUlata 0ffoot.

SHOOTS FTVH MILES.
Breet Things Predicted at Use FUal Ttt

of tbe Atlanta.
Niw Yoaa, Jan. 87. When tha steel

erulser Atlanta goes out on the third and
final trial trip, tbe laatof next week, It will
assume for the first time the dignity of a
fully equipped The guns will
be placed ln position this week. Among
tbe guna which belong to tbe equipment
are two of twenty-fou- r teet in length with
an eight-Inc- h bore. It cost the Uovoru-me- nt

II.V) to fire one of these guns, owing
partly to the fact that a very expensive
powder, which can be obtained only io
Germany, ' la used. Tbe projectiles for
these guns are siso obtained from Ger-
many. Tbey weigh 390 pounds, go at tha
rate of 8,000 fret per aecond and explode
on striking.- These two big guns shoot ac-

curately a distance of five miles. The
guns are all mode at the ordnance depart-
ment of the Washington navy yard, and
were tested at the Annapolis proving
grounds. In order to satisfy tbe domsnd
of tbe Government the Atlanta must snow
an average speed of aixteen knota fo six
consecutive hour and 8,500 horse newer.
On tho last trip seventeen knots an hour
were made for the required time, but only
8,800 horse , ower oould be shown. Hince
then several alterations la the machinery
hava been made

A MONSTER STRIKE.
Fifty Thousand Mea Ue Out at Msw Turk-Nx-

York, Jan. 87. Twenty thousand
men are now on strike among the coal
abovelera, 'longshoremen, freight handlers
and men employed on the river front la
almost every capacity, and the number is
augmented to close on to fifty thousand
by the atrikers on tbe Brooklyn and Jer-ae- y

shore. In consequence it Is almost
Impossible for any of tbe steamers for
Europe or coastwise to leave port. It
la thought that tbe pilot will be drawn
Into tbe struggle. Tbolr interest at
with tba workmen's, aud it la alleged that
out of aympuihy if for no other reason
they will roruse to tako out the ships. One
of the Ideas of the leadors la to level up,
and another Is, and it la the principal one,
to attract the attention of tho business
community end force it to tako some

the strike.

"I'm AH Right, But Bid Scarel"
LsrsTKTTB, Imd., Jan. 87. While a

witch-engin- e waa at work in the Wabuth
yards, this city, a small colored girl waa
knocked down and fourteen cars passed
over ber. Everybody expected tbe child
was ground to stoma, but aa soon aa the
train stopped a woolly head protruded
from between the drive-wheel- s of the en-

gine, and a little voice piped up sharp and
shrill: "I'se all right; I aiu't burt, but I'se
awful bad scared." The child had been
caught up by the ash-pan- s of tbe engine
about tbe time tbe train waa stopped, aiid
thus fortunately escaped, bbe hod held
on to a little pail ahe waa carrying at the
time, and, us soon as sbe could crawl out,
ran off home, as though nothing had oc-

curred.

Tht Ctnuokt Weakening.
BsLirtx, Jan. 27. Hon. M. B. Pbelan,

United Btatos Consul General, does not be-

lieves tbe Canadian authorities will act so
harshly again as they did last season, and
1 of tbe opinion that orders will be issued
to commanders ot cruisers to glvo more
freedom to American fishermen. He Is

partly led to bold this belief by the decided
front presented by Congress, which he
considers will have the effect of showing
Canada that the United Btates do not in-

tend to be trifled with. While nobody ex-

pect a warlike conflict, tbe publio gener-
ally are now giving more serious attention
to tho attitude of the United Btates Con-
gress on tbe fisheries quention.

Poverty and Crtmation.
Padcosd, Kt., Jan. 87. Two oolored

children, aged three years, were burn d to
death In a horrible manner this morning
ln the outskirts of tho city. Tho mother
who had boen driven from the house for

of rent, left thoin tied upon
a straw mattress upon tbe common
and built a tire. Flying sparks sut fire to
tbe mattress, and the children were utmost
consumed before tbeir condition wa dis-
covered.

A Victim ot the Republic Horror.
Mansfield, O., Jan. H7. This aftornoon

John Tohlll began suit for f,7),000 aguinit
the B. & O. railroad for damage sustained
In the wreck at Republic. Tohlll Is at
Mansfield, and la constantly atteudod by
two nurses, his sister aud uioce. Ho be-

comes delirious attimos, and his cries can
bo heard in the whole neighborhood. His
hands are about healed, but tbe crown of
bis head is destitute of hair, and Is a mas
of cooked moat. His death is looked for.

A Nonogonarian't Journey.
Ciiicaoo, Jan. Reed, a grayhaired

man, eighty-nln- o years old, walked into
the Armory last night and asked for a
night's lodging, stating that ho was on his
way to Albany, N. Y., from California. He
said be loft Albany last summer to seek a
living lu California. Failing to find ono he
determined to return to his friend In the
East, but as h i was unable to purchase a
tioket was obllgod to walk.

Collide.

Eri. P., Jan. 27. Two came
into collision on Eye flay this evening and
were crushed, ticorgo Probert was fatal-
ly injured. The bouts wero running at the
rate of forty-fiv- e mllos an hour. ;

Doubly Fatal Shooting Affray.'

Franklin, La., Jan. 27. A shooting af-
fair ocourred at Contorville on Tuesday
between two men named Simononux and
Gordy, Khnoneaux was shot through tue
bead, and died from tho effects of his inju-
ries this morning. Gordy was shot
through tho breast, aad i thought to us
mortally wounded.

Will Not Employ Knights of Labor.
Wohcistxh, Mass., Jan. 87. Most of tha

Shoe factories here and at Spencer, Muss.,
have posted up notice, that tbey will not
be open to Co of Labor.

PARALYZED.

Mo Bualnesa Done on Naw York's
Great Wharfs.

All Oeaaa Travel Is to be Stopped by tha
Strikers.

Kiw York, Jan. 88. Business on the
river front this morning Is almost com-
pletely at a standstill, and, with the excep-
tion ot a small amount of freight being
moved by green hand on one or two pier,
little work ha been done on the dock of
the principal steamship companies since
the strike of tbe longshoremen commenced.
The striker are confident that they will
succeed and gain tbelr demanda. Their
next move will bo to get the pilot on the
ocean steamer service to come out. Tha
pilot are organized, and should the order
go out for them to quit work, the striker
hope to stop all transatlantic ateamer
from sailing in or out of port. This, tha
union men claim, will compel the steam-
ship companies to come to term. At tha
National Line dock this morning sixty
men, who were picked up from various
sources, were laid off as they were incom-
petent The "Wyoming" waa being un-

loaded by non-unio- n men and the Bailors
of the vessel. The latter are paid thirty
cent per hour in addition to their pay a
seamen. The green hands were imme-
diately taken In charge by members of tho
'Longshoremen' Union and were organ-
ized and became part of tbe striker' union.

DEER STORY FROM DETROIT.
Bemarkabl Capture of a Bock oa a Cake

of Floating lea.
Cxtroit, Mich., Jan. 28. Borne hunter

on the Canadian aide of tbe Detroit river,
while after a deer yesterday, cbaaod It to
tbe river's edge. Tbe river waa full of
large cakoa of floating Ice, and the animal
sought to cross by jumping from one to
another. A large crowd gathered on the
dock on this side of the river and prepara-
tions were made for bla capture. . The cap-

tain of tbe transfer steamer Lansdowno
backed out into tbe stream and throwing
a rope over the deer'a horns, hauled It on
board. The crossing was made near the
foot of Eighteenth street, tbe deor having
crossed from Sandwich. The story 1 well
authenticated.

K. ot L.and tht Plnkertoa's.
Cbicaoo, Jan. 28. Tho Knight of La-

bor have declared war upon the Pinker-to- n

and other detective agencie which
make It a business to furnish armed pa-

trolmen for services In labor troubles, and
within the next thirty days bills prohibit-
ing tbe Importation of Plnkerton detect!vos
and msklng It a penal offense for any em-

ploye of such agency to exercise authority
aa an officer of the law, will be introduced
In nearly every State Legislature which
is now ln session ln thi country. This
fact waa learned upon undoubted au-

thority thia morning, and It waa also de-

veloped that tbe movement originanated
ln Chicago.

Is Germany Preparing (or War?
Berlin, Jan. 28. Emperor William an-

nounces that seventy-tw- o thousand re-

serves will be called out at once. Speak-
ing later, bo said that It did not mean war,
but was simply Intended to familiarize
them with the new repeating rifle. Crown
Prince Frederick William, however, i

quoted as saying that the situation I still
serious. The reported fact that Germany
has mode arrangement to erect barracks
at various points along the French frontier
carries out t he Prince' statement.

A Colored Woman Turns Burglar.
Baltimore, Jan. 88. This morning Mary

Jones, a colored woman, wa shot while
burglariously entering the wholesale
grocery of Wagner, Everson & Rountree.
A person was seen to enter by a rear win-

dow, but in the darkness it oould not be
discovered that the party waa a woman,
an I Mr. Rountree fired a shot-gu- n at the
flguro, which fell Inside the building. The
wounds are not serious, though 178 shot
have been taken from her side, arm and
ahoulder.

Glass In th Biscuits.
Drtroit, Mien., Jan. 28. A servant girt

In the family of a man named Whalley, in
Osceola County, wa churning a few day
ago. Bhe arc dentally broke a tumbler,
the pieces falling Into the cream. Bhe re-

moved all the fragment, as she supposed,
and made biscuits, using the buttermilk,
and tho result Is a son of tbe housohold
has a number of pieces of glasa in hi
stomach and will probably die.

Better Lot Them Go Free.
Montreal, Jan. 88. The Canadian Gov-

ernment has decided to release the Amer-
ican fishing schooners Jeannctte and Mag-

gie Mitchell, seized by the orulser Middle-to-n

at St. Andrews, N. B., a few weeks
ago, on the payment of fines of 150 and flOO

rtspeotively. Tbe charge was for an In-

fraction of customs and fisheries regu-
lations.

Michigan to Try Prohibition.
Laxsino, Mien., Jan. 28. The State Ben-at- e,

lost night, passed the joint resolution
to submit a prohibitory amendment to a
vote of tbe people by a vote of 23 to 10.

A Prohibition Amendment In Tennessee.
Nashville, Tens., Jan. 28. The Sonata

passed on ita final reading the Pro
hibition amendment to the constitution,
the vote being ayes 81, nays 8. '

Sullivan's Broken Arm.

New York, Jan. 38. Dr. Bayre examined
John L. Sullivan's broken arm and found
that It had boon Improperly set. He In-

formed Hulllvan of tbe fuot, and, with hi
consent, broke it again by a sudden twist
and reset It.. Sullivan fainted with too
pain.

Knights ot Labor Suing for Damages.
Baltimore, Jan. 23. Assembly 1,B, of

the Knight of Labor, of thi city, have
filed suit against Ruth ft Bon, for alleged
violation of contract to pay tbe onalo of
wage for one year, olnjmtug tpfiJH

CEMENTATION.

The New Proem TJsed at the Bnrlal of
David II. Tbosaas at Nlrra Falls.

BorrALO, N. Y., Jan. 80. Tbe funeral of
David H. Thomas, late Superintendent of
tbe Erie railroad, took place at Suspension
Bridge this afternoon. A delegation'of
Buffalo peoplo, including the board of
health, were present to witness the new
antiseptic process of "cementation" which,
the remaina were to be treated to. The
grave waa sixteen Inches larger each
way than usual. Eight Inches of cement
were then put in tbe open grave,
and the outer case waa lowered so a to
lot squarely upon the cement, leaving a
small trench eight and a half lncbe wlda
about tbe case, the upper surface of It be-

ing eight Inches lower than the surface of
the ground. The trench waa then filled
with cement and the casket lowered into
the case, Tbe cover was screwed on and
eight Inches more of cement placed over it,
bringing the surface of the cement level
with the ground. The process produced a
favorable Impression on tbe spectators.
The process by which it waa at first pro-
posed to bury the body waa to place flno.
sulphur and powdered charcoal, with aloo
hoi between the casket and outer caso.
Then setting fire to it, screw the lid on, tha
object being to absorb all liquids in the
body and neutralize the gas arising from
the body. Tbe gaa generated by tbe burn-
ing sulphur would provent decomposition.
Among other advantages this form of
burial secures is ita protection from grayo
robbera.

A KENTUCKY LYNCHING.

William Cornish, Who Shot Lata' Green,
Taken from Jail and Hanged.

Louisville, Kt., Jan. 80. Last Monday
William Lud Cornish, of Bbarpsburg,
Washington County, shot Miss Lulu
Green through the heart and brain
because she would not marry blm.
He also tried to kill the girl's mother
and . lister, but failed on account of
bis pistol getting out of order. The mother
received a severe wound ln the hand, and
was knocked down with the pistol. Cor-

nish was captured and taken to Spring
field, the county-sea- t. Last night a mob
composed of 78 men entered the jail and
secured the prisoner. He waa taken to a
farm about two miles north of town and
hanged.

Chinese Muldoons.

New York, Jan. 80. No. 589 Fulton
street, Brooklyn, haa been known as a
Chinese tea store, but the police
battered down tbe doors and captured
seventy-fou-r Chinese gambling and 150,- -
000 in cash. Three prisoners had (7,000

each, and two 15,000 each. Tbey came
from San Francisco, Bt. Louis, Chicago,
Pittsburgh, Newark and Pateraon, N. J.,
for the purpose of breaking the bank of
the gambling bouse at the address named.

Extortion and Perury.
WiLKEKBARHK, Pa., Jan. DO. Thomas O,

Evans, burgess of Nantlcoke, was convicted
ln the criminal court hero, yesterday, of
extortion and perjury In office. Among
the charges was that of committing Hun
garians and Poles to prison without author-
ity, and Imposing and collecting fines
which were not warranted under the law.
Congressman John Lynch was counsel for
the defendant. The trial created lntenso
interest and excitement.

Logan Memorial at Williamsburg.

Loso Island Citt, N. Y., Jan. 80. Fully
twenty-fiv- e hundred persons attended tbi
services commemorative of General John
A. Logan at Grand Army Hall, Williams-
burg, this evening. Tbe services wero
held under the auspices of Mansfield Post,
No. 85, (J. A. R. The ball was appropri
ately draped and the services were very
Impressive.

'

Cholera Disappearing In Buenos Ayres.

Buenos Atres, Jan. 80. The sanitary
condition of this country is now very good.
7 he cholera has completely disappeared
from Cordova and nearly so fromTucuman
and Mendoza, where only four or live cose
now exist. In Montevideo, Uruguay, there
are from fifteen to twenty cases and there
have been eight or ten deaths.

A Rich Mllwaukeean's Suicide.
Milwavkkb, Wis.', Jan. 80. Temporary

insanity, due to physical sufferings, caused
John Dahlman to hang himself in his Darn
this afternoon. He waa formerly one of
the leading wbolosale grocers of the city
and amassed a fortune of 1800,000. He
owned nearly half the residence portion of
the Third Ward of this city. .

Austria Getting Ready.
'

Vienna, Jan. 80. A grand Imperial coun
cil was held over which the Kmper.
or presided. All of tbe Austrian and Hun-

garian ministers were present. It wa de-
cided that the delegations should be con.
voked, In March, to vote extra military
credits of 818,000,000, and a special oredit
tor the equipment of the Landsturm.

France's Deslrt lor Peace.
Paris, Jan. 80. M. Flourens, Minister ot

Foreign Affairs, has sent dispatch to H.
Herbette, French Ambassador at Berlin,
in which he urgea the latter to lose no op-

portunity for impressing upou Germany
France's earnest desire for peace, in which
desire the whole Cablnot concurs.

Conlesses th Crime.

New York, Jan. 80. Edward Unger, tho
Now York sausage peddler undor arrest
for tho murder of his partner, August
Bohle, whose head 'ess body was discov
ered In a trunk at Baltimore, has moae a
full confession of tbe horriblo crime.

. Tracked With

Albprqukrqur, N. M., Jan. 80. A gang
of robber who had been operating near
hero, wero tracked with blood-hound-

surrounded by the officers, and in the fight

that ensued one of the gautf waa kjUod and
two cxiior captured.

F0BTY-NINT- H CONGRESS.

Seeoad Sessloa.
WASarworOM, Jan. St. Sekatk. The cre-

dentials of Senators-eleo- t FsnrelL. of Illinois,
sad Davis, of Minnesota, were presented. A
Dili wss passed providing that post-offle-e of tha
third clsst shall not be placed in the fourth-elas- s

when the gross receipts amount to Sl.fiOO, or
where the compensation of the postmsster
amount to tl.Ono. The retaliation bill to exclude
Cansdlan vessels from American ports was
passed 4t to 1, Rlddleberger voting no. At
t :4t p. m. the Senate sdjourned.

House. Bills Introduced: Proposing a con-

stitutional amendment changing the time tor
the assembling of Congress to the first Wednes-
day ot January of each Tear; to Increase the
naval establishment. (It authorize tha
construction of two steel erulser of shoot
four thousand tons dlsplseement, of the
type of "Cruiser No. I," at a coat, exclusive
of armament, of not more thaa tl.ano.OM
eaeh: five steel gunboats, of the type of "Gun-
boat No. 1," at a oost, exclusive of armament,
of not more than $530,000 each ; and six steel
torpedo-boats- , hiving a maximum speed of not
less thsn twem knots per hour, toeost, ex-

clusive of armament, 1100,000 eaeh. The river
and harbor bill was debated until 5:10 p. m.,
when the House adjourned.

Washinotoh, Jan. 5. Benatr. Mr. Far-we- n

was sworn In. Mr. Hsle's credentials for
were presented. The eonferenoe re-

port on the army appropriation bill was d

snd erred to. The total of the bill U
S23.724.71 8. The eonferenoe report on the Mil
allowing lands In severalty to the Indians wss
also agreed to. The smendment to the consti-
tution providing for woman sum-ag- e was takea
up, debated and defeated nays Si, veaa 10.

Public building bills were passed for Minneap-
olis, Bsnta Fe, Chester, Pa., Chattanooga,
Chsrteiton, B. C, Jeffr-io- Tex., Hastings,
NebH sod Hanover N. H.

House. A communication waa received
from the Secretary of War disapproving the
petition of enlisted men for the reduction to
twenty-fiv- years of the period of service for
the retired list. The Rhode Island oontested
election esse ot Psge vs. Pleroe waa debated

'all day. The majority report declaring the seat
vacant was agreed to yeas 130, nays 88. Th
agricultural appropriation bill was reported. j

Wajbinotor, Jan. (. Srxatr. Bills were
reported and placed on the calendar. An
amendment to tbe rules was offered by Mr.
Hoar to require the presence of a quorum be-
fore prayer Is offered by the Chaplain. A reso-

lution directing an Investigation into politics!
outrages In Washington County, Texas, ws
adopted, 81 to W. Tbe bill to establish agricul-
tural experimental stations wss takea up.
After discussion and amendment, Mr. Hawlry
offered a substitute, snd moved that bill and
substitute be printed. The matter went over
until Beck's railroad attorney bill
was then taken np, and at 4: p. m. the Senate
went Into executive session. '.

Horsi. Senate fisheries bill wss referred to
the Committee on Foreign Affaire. The confer-
ence report on the army appropriation bill was
sgreed to. Tbe river and harbor bill secured
precedence over the a bill. An
amendment providing thst the appropriations
be expended under direction of the President
was rejected. An amendment was then offered,
as a substitute for the bill, providing for aa
appropriation of seven and one-ha-

millions, to be expended by ' a
board of engineers. After a long debate tbe
amendment ws agreed to In oommlttee of the
whole, and then reported to the House and the
previous question ordered. Tbe substitute was
rejected tn the House by a vote of yea 4A. nays
ITS. on Its adoption, snd this plsced tbe original
bill before the Houso. The bill was ordered en-

grossed, read the third time and previous ques-
tion ordered. Reading of the engrossed copy
was demanded, but as the bill hsd not been en-

grossed it could not be read.
Washington, Jan. ST. Sknatb. Mr. Cullnm

announced that be would offer resolutions with
reference to the late Senator Logon on Wednes-
day, February . Mr. Edmunds' postal tele-

graph bill wss reported and placed on the calen-
dar. A resolution wss adopted directing an In-

quiry by theFlnanoo Committee Into tbe sub-

ject of recolntng fractional silver Into standard
dollars. The bill for the relief of dtssbled
veterans was taken up and passed without di-

vision. Tho sgrtoultursl experiment station
bill was then passed. At 6 p. m. the Benate
adjourned.

Hot'BK. The river snd harbor bill was passed
1M to M. The Senate bill wss reported, pre-

venting the Importation of adulterated articles
of food. A Joint resolution waa reported pro-

viding for the election of Senators by the people
of States. The District traction railway bill
wss taken up and discussed. There was filibus-

tering to prevent a vote, and a recess was taken
to carry the legislative day over until
at 11 o'clock. A night session wss held for the
consideration ot pension bills.

Washington, Jsn. S8. Sxnatk A number
of petitions were presented for the reduction or
repeal of internal revenue taxes.. The creden- -

tlals ot Senator-elec- t Quay, (Pa.) were pre-

sented. The Committee on Privileges and
Elections wss granted lesve to sit during ses-

sions ot the Benate, to take testimony ln the
Texas outrage case. Bills were reported Incor-

porating the Nutlonal Dental Associatloa and
Increasing the salaries of the Commissioners ot
Education and Labor to to, 000. A resolution
was Introduced inquiring under what rule the
Pension Office declined to consider the claims
of sppliconts who also applied to Congress for
relief. The set granting pensions to dependent
parents, soldiers, etc., was returned from the
House by request. The calendar was taken up,
and few private bills passed. Mr. Beck's
railroad attorney bill wss considered, several
Senators speaking. Two pension veto mes-

sages were presented.
' House. The cable railroad bill for the dis-

trict was passed. A conference report was

adopted clianglng the amount appropriated In

the militia bill from tmooo to100,000. The
House in the oommlttee of the whole took np
the bill, snd, pending action,
adjourned the legislative day of Thursday,
which had been oontlnued, over until Friday.
Friday's session was held In the evening for

pension bills.
Washington, Jan. . Sknatr. The House

coble railroad bill was referred. The creden-

tials of Senator Ilawlcy were presented. A bill

to dellne the limits of Yellowstone Psrk wss
discussed without setion until tbe end ol the
morning hour. Beck's railroad attorney bill

was then taken np, but consideration postponed
until Monday next by s vote of M to SO. This

throws the bill to the foot of the calendar.
Ion of the Yellowstone Park bill was

then resumed.
Housa. Ten thousand dollsrs werospproprlst- - .

ed for the distribution at seeds In the draught
strioken counties of Texss. Thursday next wo

set apart tor business from the Foreign Affairs

Committee and a night session ordered on Tues-

day tor military affulrs. A resolution was

adopted sooepUng th osth of office subscribed ,

to ln South Csrollna by Representative Aiken,

who was unable to attend owing to Illness. A

select oommlttee report wss mad recommend-
ing an amendment to the rule to prohibit

on the floor by Th post- -

mce appropnawu w vm y
.led

r:.
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